Watertown Garden Club Scholarship Application

A Merit Scholarship

REQUIREMENTS:

- Resident of Watertown/Oakville
- Graduating High School Senior
- Plan to attend a post high school program leading to an Associate or Baccalaureate Degree in Horticulture, Landscaping, Plant Biology, Environmental Science, Agriculture, Wildlife Management or related field

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

- Please complete the 2-page application (essay required)
- Ask the guidance office to attach a copy of your high school transcript
- Send to Watertown Garden Club Scholarship Chairperson:

  Jane Cammilletti
  148 Hungerford Avenue
  Oakville, CT 06779
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name of applicant: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________________

Telephone #: _________________________________

Date of birth: _________________________________

Name of parents or guardian: __________________________

Number of brothers or sisters dependent on parents for main support: ________________

Elementary school attended: __________________ Dates Attended: __________

List of colleges to which you have applied: __________________

Which college is your first preference? ________________________________

By which colleges have you been accepted? ________________________________

Vocational preference after graduation: ________________________________

Have you applied for other scholarships? Yes ________ No ________

Results, if known: ____________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian __________ Date __________

Signature of Applicant __________ Date __________
AUTOBIOGRAPHY (In Essay Format)

Please write a one-page essay giving an autobiographical sketch of yourself, describing past accomplishments, current activities, interests, hobbies and future vocational plans.